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ArrivAl – The pATh righT To us
siCK Ag has conveniently located facilities in Waldkirch and reute accessible to many forms of 
transportation. Freiburg Central station (hauptbahnhof) is about 20 km (12.4 miles) from Waldkirch 
and is a stop on intercity and iCe routes. The A5 nearby (Karlsruhe/Basel) provides connection op-
tions in every direction. Both the Basel-Mulhouse and strasbourg international airports are about an 
hour away. 



come to a roundabout. Take the second exit out of the 
roundabout onto gisela-sick-strasse. There will be a large 
parking lot for visitors on the left. 

AirplAne

Basel-Mulhouse EuroAirport (Switzerland/France)
if you want to go to the Freiburg bus station (next to the 
central station) via sBg airbus, check out on the French 
side.
www.euroairport.com

Strasbourg International Airport (France)
www.strasbourg.aeroport.fr

Zürich Airport (Switzerland)
www.flughafen-zuerich.ch

Frankfurt Airport (Germany) 
www.frankfurt-airport.de

if you are coming to Waldkirch or reute from any of the 
airports, we recommend taking the train or using an airport 
shuttle service.

Timetables and information
rail: www.bahn.de/veranstaltungsticket 
Airport service: www.freiburger-reisedienst.de

Information over the phone
The Waldkirch tourist information office would be happy to 
send you
a timetable with information on local public transportation. 
They can help you with any questions you might have about 
planning your trip and can take your reservations.
phone +49 76 81 194 33
www.zweitaelerland.de

TrAin

To Waldkirch
Switch trains to the S-Bahn to Elzach at Freiburg Central 
station (Breisgau) and continue on to the Waldkirch sta-
tion. From that station, you can reach the siCK Waldkirch 
location by taxi or on foot in about 15 minutes. 

To Reute
We generally recommend taking a taxi for any other travel 
from Freiburg Central station to the siCK reute location. 
The trip takes about 20 minutes.

CAr

To Waldkirch
The fastest option is to follow the A5 from Karlsruhe or Ba-
sel. Take the Freiburg-nord exit off the autobahn and then 
continue on the B294 towards Waldkirch to the Waldkirch-
West exit. Turn right after exiting off the B294. starting at 
the Waldkirch city limits, follow the signs for siCK Ag.  

To Reute
Coming from the north:
Drive on the A5 to the Teningen exit and then continue on 
the l114 towards nimburg. in nimburg, turn left towards 
reute and Bottingen. immediately after you see the sign 
for reute you will come to a roundabout. From the round-
about, take the first exit onto Gisela-Sick-Strasse. Immedi-
ately on the left there will be a large parking lot for visitors.

Coming from the south:
Drive on the A5 to the Freiburg-nord exit and then take 
the L187 towards March. The next town is Holzhausen. In 
Holzhausen, turn right heading towards Reute. After you 
cross over the autobahn, turn left heading towards reute. 
in reute turn left towards nimburg. From there, follow the 
signs for siCK Ag. Before reaching the city limits you will 

ArrivAl By:

SICK AG
erwin-sick-str. 1
79183 Waldkirch, germany
germany
phone +49 7681 202-0

SICK AG
nimburger strasse 11
79276 reute
germany
phone +49 7641 469-0

siCK Ag | Waldkirch | germany |  www.sick.com



hoTels in WAlDKirCh AnD reuTe

hoTel ZuM sTorChen
lange strasse 24
79183 Waldkirch, germany
phone +49 7681 47495 90
Fax +49 7681 47495 99
info@zum-storchen-waldkirch.de
www.zum-storchen-waldkirch.de

Location
hotel und restaurant Zum storchen is close to the siCK 
location in Waldkirch. The trip takes about 15 minutes on 
foot.

DesignhoTel KronjuWel
ringstrasse 5
79183 Waldkirch, germany
phone +49 7681 49 26 00
Fax +49 7681 48 26 099
designhotel.kronjuwel@t-online.de
www.designhotel-kronjuwel.de

Location
Designhotel Kronjuwel is close to the siCK location in Wald-
kirch. The trip takes about 15 minutes on foot.

hoTel sCheFFelhoF
scheffelstrasse 1
79183 Waldkirch, germany
phone +49 7681 4704 0
Fax +49 7681 4704 99
mail@scheffelhof-waldkirch.de
www.scheffelhof-waldkirch.de

Location
hotel scheffelhof is close to the siCK location in Waldkirch. 
The trip takes about 20 minutes on foot.

hoTel resTAurAnT suggenBAD
Talstrasse 1
79183 Waldkirch-suggental, germany
phone +49 7681 80 91
Fax +49 7681 80 46
mail@suggenbad.de
www.suggenbad.de

Location
hotel restaurant suggenbad is about 3 km (1.9 miles) from 
siCK's Waldkirch location and about 13 km (8.1 miles) from 
siCK's reute location. By car, the trip to our Waldkirch loca-
tion takes about 5 minutes and going to our reute location 
takes 15 to 20 minutes.



hoTels in WAlDKirCh AnD reuTe

hoTel-resTAurAnT hirsChensTuBe
Schwarzwaldstrasse 45
79183 Waldkirch-Buchholz, Germany
phone +49 7681 4 77 77 0
Fax +49 7681 4 77 77 40
info@hirschenstube.de
www.hirschenstube.de
Location
hotel-restaurant hirschenstube is about 3.5 km (2.2 miles) 
from siCK's Waldkirch location and about 14 km (8.7 miles) 
from siCK's reute location. By car, the trip to our Waldkirch 
location takes about 5 minutes and going to our reute loca-
tion takes 15 to 20 minutes.

hoTel ZuM KreuZ
landstrasse 14
79286 glottertal, germany
phone +49 7684 800 80
Fax +49 7684 800 839 
mail@Zum-Kreuz.com
www.Zum-Kreuz.com

Location
Hotel zum Kreuz is about 11 km (6.8 miles) from SICK's 
Waldkirch location and about 12 km (7.5 miles) from siCK's 
reute location. By car, the trip to our Waldkirch location 
takes about 10 to 15 minutes and going to our reute loca-
tion takes a little under 20 minutes.

sChWArZWAlD-hoTel silBerKönig
silberwaldstrasse 24
79261 gutach-Bleibach, germany
phone +49 7685 701 0
Fax +49 7685-701-100
info@silberkoenig.de
www@silberkoenig.de

Location
Schwarzwald-Hotel Silberkönig is about 8.5 km (5.3 miles) 
from siCK's Waldkirch location and about 22 km (7.5 miles) 
from siCK's reute location. By car, the trip to our Waldkirch 
location takes about 15 minutes and going to our reute 
location takes 25 to 30 minutes.



inTerCiTyhoTel FreiBurg
Bismarckallee 3
79098 Freiburg, germany
phone +49 761 3800 0
Fax +49 761 3800 998
www.intercityhotel.com/Freiburg
Location
The interCityhotel Freiburg is about 16 km (9.9 miles) from 
siCK's reute and Waldkirch locations. either trip takes 
about 20 minutes by car.

hoTel viCToriA
eisenbahnstrasse 54
79098 Freiburg, germany
phone +49 761 2037 40
Fax +49 761 2037 4444
info@victoria-bestwestern.de
www.hotel-victoria.de

Location
hotel victoria is about 16 km (9.9 miles) from siCK's reute 
and Waldkirch locations. either trip takes about 20 minutes
by car.

pArK hoTel posT
eisenbahnstrasse 35/37 
79098 Freiburg, germany 
phone +49 761 385480
Fax +49 761 31680
info@park-hotel-post.de 
www.park-hotel-post.de
Location
park hotel post is about 16 km (9.9 miles) from siCK's
reute and Waldkirch locations. either trip takes about 20 
minutes by car.

The Alex hoTel 
rheinstrasse 29
79104 Freiburg, germany 
phone +49 761 29 69 70
Fax +49 761 29 69 779 
info@the-alex-hotel.de
www.the-alex-hotel.de

Location
The Alex hotel is about 15 km (9.3 miles) from siCK's 
reute and Waldkirch locations. either trip takes about 20 
minutes by car.

hoTels in FreiBurg 


